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BIRDS EYE VIE., OF THE NEW SIATON OF ALGIERS (WEST NFEW ORL1EANS) NOW KNOWN\ AS NAVAL STATION SECTI()N--VIE,\ FErOM .NEW VIW T.\I'tT

eeBid forYour Factories
::We Offer You 15 Miles of River Front.

Mechanics that own their Homes, Crafts-
ms, Artisans and Men Specially Trained

in Ship Work are Found Here.

tion Facilities By River and Rail-
Three Trunk Lines of Railways.

Station and S'ipbuilding Plants, Iron
Works and Dry Docksin Our Town

Attracting Attention.

Drainage, Schools, Playgrounds
Natatoriums and Clubs.

Are a Part of the Second Largest Port in
the United States.
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they have in the past satisfactorily
executed large contracts, both as to
original work and repairs.

Termini of Railroads.
Algiers is the termini of thrge

trunk lines, of railways, namely,
the Southern Pacific Co.. the Texas
& Pacific Co., and the New Orleans
and Lower Coast Railway.

The Southern Pacific Co. has here
located the extensive shops of that
system. Being thegateway to the
far West, terminating at the Golden
Gate at San Francisco, the magni-
tude of the entire plant of the
Southern Pacific Company within
the corporate limits of, the town is
only known to a few. With an
extensive river front faced by wharves
and sheds, with the vessels of the
company lined up in front for the
purpose of loading or unloading, the
innumerable railroad tracks spread
out and lose themselves in the dis-
tance. The numerous shops teem-
ing with life and activity form a
separate plant in themselves and
the square miles of territory cover-
ed contains enough to form a vil-
lage of handsome proportions.

All the 1,800 of skilled mechanics
and various other classes of labor are
residents of Algiers and many of
the men have been in the employ of
the company many years.

The terminals of the Texas & Pa-
cfic Railroad are also near the
corporate limits of Algiers. This
railroad running for some distance

paral•l with the S. P. R. R., also
opens up s adjacent country rich
In eottoa, rice sad sugar. Another
ralroad whlich has its terminus and
the main portion of its plant In the
town, Is the New Orleans and Low-
r Ooast Railway, which has

also added eeasiderable to the priO-
perty of this loaeelity. Being put
In operation in 180, it has opened
up an extensive and fertile countryadjacent to Algiers and through anever increasing trattleffic it has proved
both a paying Investment as also of

the greatest convenience to this par-
ticular locality and all points at the

lower eoast of the river. Thequlpment of the read is good andIt pays particular attention to the
Idvelopment of the truck farms,
orange groves, rice, cotton and sugar
*Iantatlohs of the territory on the
lowed reach of the river.
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dustry and gives employment to many
hundreds of men.

The New Orleans Dry Dock andi
Shipbuilding Company., now operates
three docks ,one of five thousand
tons, one of three thousand tons, and
one of one thousand tons.

The United States floaating dry
dock being an important adjunct of
the U. S. Naval Station, located with-
in the corporate limits of Algiers,
deserves a passing notice. It is
the largest floating dock in" the
world and capable of entering ves-
sels up to a tonnage of 18,000 tons
displacement. Built in accordance
with the most approved plans for
work of this kind, it is equipped
with powerful machinery and all
modern appliances known to engi-
neering science: Its contract price
was 810.000, but through subse-
quent additions it now represents a
value of approximately a million dol-
lars.
The dock has been in continuous

and successful operation. Many of
the largest merchant vessels enter-
ing this port and in need of repairs
or a general overhauling have been!
taken in.

Sewerage and Drainage.

The new' drainage and sewerage 1systems which have been completed I

BELLEVILLE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

McDONOGH NO. 4. SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

have already proven 6f the greatesi
value to the town. All the old and
objectionable features of the past
have been eliminated ahd the results
greatly outweigh the cost of con-
struction. Over a million dollarsof the twenty-one millions appro-

priated, have been expended in Al-giers.

Schools.

There are in Algiers several pri-vate and six public schools; all of
these are well attended. The dif-
ferent creeds and religious beliefs

own fifteen chirches, hence botheduaetion and religion go hand in
hand with the progressive business
enterprises sad ably serve the
needs of the people.

Our Own Resoures.

It would be impossible to enumer-tes all the various other lines ofbusiness located in the town, but it
may sufficlee to state, that with aery few isolated eceptions, Algiers
can and does rely at all times on
Its own resources and need not call

in the mother city to fill ny wants.

Bi Codotn Mif Wasted Here.
The "Manufacturers' Record," one

AWNINGS
S.ails, Tents,
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of the most important and promi
nent commercial magazines in thE
country, has the following to say
of West New Orleans in one of its
issues:

"The large number of mechanics
employed here suggests its peculiar
adaptability to industrial develop-
ment. Here are not only skilled me-
chanics who might be relied on to
furnish the nucleus for skilled labor
in any industry, but families of these
people would furnish ideal opera-
tives for cotton mills. It is de-
clared that in the household of thesepeople at least 1.500 hands could
be guaranteed as a starter to any
cotton mill that might locate here.
rhe water front rights of the FallRiver Iron Works, now one of the
leading cotton mills of New England,
have been accredited with affordingmost valuable advantages to the
mills of the Borden ownership.
Fuel.and raw materials are unload-
,d at the mill wharves, and themanufacturing product is with equal
acility and economy loaded from
he mills to boats tied up at the
wharf. Algiers, with identically
imilar water-frontage to New Or-
eans, presents practically unlimited
ossibilities in the way of just such"ater-front advantages as the Fall

River Works has found so efceed-
ingly valuable."

Our. Port.

Algiers must be credited with one-
half of the harbor of New Orleans,
and as the space on the city side has
been all taken up with wharves, new
industries will have to look to our
side of the river for space and de-
velopment.

This city is the largest exporting
and importing city of America. The
largest cotton, sugar, rice and bana-
na market in the Union. It is the
gateway of the Mississippi valley,
embracing twenty states, embraced
by twenty thousand miles of navi-
gable rivers.

It has over thirty miles of dock
facilities. The harbor is deep
enough to admit the largest ships
afloat. It has the largest steel
loating dry-dock in the world. Port

charges are virtually free. It is In
the cotton, sugar and rice belt, and
in the oil, sulphur and salt region;
of the latter there are inexhaustible
deposits.

The climate of New Orleans and
lavicinity is soft, genial and healthy,

the city being freely sought by north-
er visitors both as a summer and
also a winter ad healith resort.

HONORABLE MAYOR MARTIN BEHRMAN.

IAYOR MARTIN BEHRMAN A RESIDENT
OF'OUR DISTRICT SINCE CHILDHOOD

FOUR TIMES ELECTED MAYOR
Many sons of Might have arisen

from time to time when the City of
New Orleans required valorous lead-
ers to meet the exigencies of difficult
times, but among them all there is
not one who has combined with the
strength required for high service
the same lovable qualities to the
same degree that adorn the charac-
ter of Hon. Martin Behrman, and
gives him a special hold upon the
hearts of his people. Mayor Behr-
man is now serving his fourth term
as Mayor of New. Orleans. The
longest term served by any former
Mayor was two terms. During this
long tenure of office, Mr. Behrlnan
has often been sorely tried by agi-
tators whose agitation was not al-
ways the result of aq impersonal In-
terest in matters civic, but invarl-
ably the Mayor has met this and
every situation of interest to the
public with a firm stand that pro-
tected the city and her people and
assured each Justice, freedom and
the furtherance of progress. Under
his eminent leadership New Orleans
has transformed herself from a
somewhat shiftless, somnolent way-
side town with the appearance and
indifferent methods of a village in-
to a leading, progressive, fully alert
city that ranks appropriately among
the large cities of America and the
world. He has been active in every
one of the many fine facilities that
now adorn New Orleans and dis-
tinguish her among modern people
as a great civic center. The work
he has done in connection'with the
paving activities, the Dock Board
improvements, the Public Belt fa-
cilities, the improvement of the
schools will remain facts of history
to be transmitted to the future and
reflect further honor on their able
Instigator and supporter. Mr. Behr-
man has held many offices. Left,
in early youth, an orphan, with
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none to direct him, of his own na-
ture and foresight he chose, deter-
mined and created the opportuni-
ties which have brought him to his
present high status. He was As-
sessor of the Fifth District for four
years then reappointed for another
fodr years. Later he was president
of the Board of Assessors, and, then
for four yeas he was clerk of the
City Council. He became Auditor
of the State in April, 1904, and in
December of the same year he was
elected for his first term as Mayor
of .New Orleans. Each term has
seen him returned to the office by
the will of the people, and each term
has recited another era "of greater
improvements and further progress
for the best interests of New Orleans,
Louisiana and the country generally.
In addition to his unequivocal popu-
larity at home, he is highly esteem-
ed abroad, being probably better
known to the outside world than any
other Mayor of this decade. He has
often undergone long trips for at-
tendance upon meetings, conven-
tions or other assemblies where
New Orleans needed an able repre-
sentative, and has given unstintedly
of his abilities, time, means and In-
dustry to the furtherance of the
prestige of New Orleans in each
branch of her civic life and public
interest. The men who work di-
rectly in touch with the Mayor re-
gard him as a personal friend, from
the highest official to the lowest
employee, and a man's gepuineness
can withstand no more crucial test
than this. The people a man works
with, like his wife. know him for
what he is. The home life of Mr.
Behrman has been an epochal happl-
ness since his marriage in 1887 to
Miss Julia Collins. There are two
children, Mrs. Nat. W. Bond and
Captain Stanley Behrzpan, pow with
the American Army ii France.
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